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VALLEY PROPERTIES
www.ValleyPropertiesAZ.comOffi ce 648-0511

1343 W. Calle Madrid • $119,900
Modern colors, tile and generous rooms. Granite counters, re-
surfaced cabinets, newer appliances, and updated 
bathrooms. Private patio and 1-car garage.  

Updated Home In Desert Hills 3 East

Open SATURDAY: 10 - 12 
LoriD 345-4779 • GVbyLoriD.com

Nobody Sells More Real Estate Than

TODAY 
9-11: 2970 Placita San Javier, $122,000

Mountain view in front; freshly painted interior and new carpet - great value!
11:30-1:30: 1449 Desert Hills Dr, $82,500

End unit has magnifi cent mtn views, fully furnished, private patio in back
THURSDAY

11:30-1:30: 699 N. Observation Trail, $328,500 REDUCED
Magnifi cent mtn views, upgrades galore, & a sparkling pool - MUST SEE

FRIDAY
9-11: 1354 Paseo De Golf, $150,000 REDUCED

Live on the golf course at budget friendly price! 1,932 sq ft, 3BR, 2BA

OPEN THIS WEEK

241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

5780 Azure Vista • $172,000
Lovely furnished home is nestled at the end of a cul-de-sac 
& ordered on one side by common area with 
gorgeous mountain views that will surprise you!

Turn Key In Canoa Ranch

Open TODAY: 11:30 - 1:30
241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

2337 Calle Balaustre • $240,000
Popular Arlington model has great room concept w/ split bed-
rooms.  Many features: granite in kitchen, gas kiva 
FP, 2 bay windows & mtn views front and back.

Come Home To Canoa NW

Call For Your Personal Tour Today
241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

1986 Acacia Bluffs • $285,000
Gorgeous Valle w/Casita sits high on a bluff with exceptional 
views of the Golf Course & mountains.  Loaded 
w/ upgrades, 2 FPs, & freshly painted interior.

 Exceptional Value In Canoa Ranch

Open TODAY: 9 - 11
241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

774 Calle De Emilia • $147,500
Charming home is full of light & color, and comes furnished!  
Private & serene—it backs to large common 
area.  Outstanding 2 BR, 2 BA Dorn home.

 Move Right In - Furnished

Open THURSDAY: 9 - 11
241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

1050 Via San Miguel • $215,000
Turn-key, like new home comes furnished as shown. Outstand-
ing great room concept fl oor plan w/vaulted 
ceilings.  Elevated patio for enjoying mtn views.

 Like New In Desert Creek

Open FRIDAY: 11:30 - 1:30
241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

419 W. Calle Del Estribo • $152,500
Beautiful Flagstone pavers to extend the back patio, Bay win-
dow in Master, kitchen has pull out shelves, and a center island 
cart for extra storage.

613 W. Calle Media Luz • $153,900
Plantation shutters in the kitchen, lush mature landscaping, 
fresh exterior paint, like new condition since all 
maintenance has been completed.

MOVE IN READY!!
TWO FULLY FURNISHED 

HOMES IN SONORA!

400-5735 • Michelle Metcalf
www.GreenValleySahuaritaAZRealEstate.com

Call Today For A Personal Tour!

5621 Acacia Canyon • $319,500
Million dollar views at a fraction of the cost!  Former Meritage 
model home is loaded w/upgrades & built to im-
press.  Fall in love w/the unobstructed mtn views.

 Million Dollar Views

241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

Call For Your FREE Market Analysis

5619 Acacia Canyon • $260,000
Unobstructed views of the Santa Ritas!  Former model is loaded w/ 
upgrades & designer touches throughout.  SS Ap-
pliances, gas FP, custom wall & window treatments.

 Unobstructed Mountain Views

241-7780 • JudiMonday.com

Open TODAY: 12:30 - 2:30

1849 W. Via De La Gloria • $195,000
Professionally landscaped yard with two walk out covered patios. Updated master bath 
has a beautiful walk-in tile shower. 18 inch tile on fl oors through-
out. The large 2 car garage has several large storage cabinets.

FREE STANDING TOWNHOUSE!

400-5735 • Michelle Metcalf
www.GreenValleySahuaritaAZRealEstate.com

Open FRIDAY 11 - 2 

UNDER CONTRACT
UNDER CONTRACT

By Christopher Boan 

cboan@gvnews.com

The best stories from 
BAJA’s 20th opening day 
of  softball Monday weren’t 
about the hits, runs or stolen 
bases. They were about why 
players return every year. 

BAJA Sporting Club 
(Born Again Jocks Associ-
ation) started two decades 
ago when two teams from 
Green Valley played slow-
pitch softball in Tucson. 
BAJA started its own four-
team league in 1998, and 
has grown to nine teams 
and two leagues, with more 
than 300 members. 

Several original play-
ers were honored Monday, 
with 90-year-old Jim Pick-
ard throwing out the cer-
emonial first pitch. 

Pickard, who has been 
playing softball since he 
moved from Minnesota 30 
year ago, is the oldest play-
er in the league. He says 
the key to his longevity is 
his love for the sport and 
the organization. 

“I try to take care of  
myself  physically, and this 
certainly helps,” Pickard 
said. “I used to run 10Ks, 
but I don’t do that any-
more. I really just enjoy be-
ing out here and enjoy the 
camaraderie.” 

Pickard, who worked in 
banking, was touched by the 
organization’s decision to 

honor its remaining original 
members at the ceremony. 

“It means a lot,” he said. 
“And it’s really good to 
see some of  the old-timers 
that played when we first 
started. I’m just happy to 
be playing, and am happy 
to be here.” 

MORE STORIES
Pickard was joined by 

original member Fred 
Anderson, who has kept 
going at 84 despite a heart 
attack and a broken nose 
during BAJA games over 
the years. He still plays 
second base, a position he 
has manned since his high 
school days in Iowa. He 
also played baseball and 
basketball while he served 
in the Navy from 1952-56 as 
a fire control technician. 

BAJA member Burt 
Guest, 66, was a profes-
sional baseball umpire in 
Japan, Korea and in his na-
tive Guam. He remembers 
traveling three-plus hours 
by plane to cover games, 
and being paid to travel to 
an umpiring school in Flor-
ida because there was a 
shortage of  umpires fluent 
in Chamorro, the native 
language on Guam. 

Guest also coached high 
school baseball there, play-

ing against teams from 
military bases in Japan 
and Korea. 

It wasn’t all fun, though. 
Guest remembers umping 
a game where his half-
brother and fellow BAJA 
member Wally Towne was 
accosted by an irate rela-
tive during a youth softball 
game on Guam. 

“(Wally) called this girl 
out and her grandmother 
ran onto the field and 
started beating him with 
her cane,” Guest said. “She 
couldn’t believe that he 
wouldn’t give her special 
treatment on her birthday, 
which was pretty crazy.” 

MOVING FORWARD
BAJA President Jim 

Brewer believes commu-
nity outreach and sup-
port will be crucial to the 
non-profit’s growth going 
forward.

“Where are we going to 
be in another 20 years?” 
Brewer said. “That’s the 
real thing we want to do. 
We don’t want to grow too 
much, but we want it to 
grow intelligently.”

Brewer added that 
BAJA, which also spon-

sors golfing and bowling 
leagues in Tucson, may 
expand to different sports 
in the future. 

“(We want to take) ad-
vantage of  our current 
environment without the 
bond funding to provide se-
nior sporting activities that 
you don’t have to be a GVR 
member to use,” he said.

The bond, turned down 
by voters in November, 

would have provided $3.25 
million to expand Canoa 
Preserve Park, where 
BAJA plays and where the 
softball complex is named 
for the late Chuck Catino, a 
longtime BAJA backer. 

Brewer hopes BAJA 
and the county can work 
together to get the expan-
sion in the future, which 
would include more play-
ing fields, a dog park and a 

bike and walking trail. 
“The big thing for us of  

late was trying to get the 
bond to pass and we know 
that didn’t work,” Brewer 
said. “Now we’re trying to 
motivate our membership 
to work with the county 
and figure out how to go 
forward and continue 
building this park.” 

Christopher Boan 547-9747

BAJA players gear up for 20th season

Photos by Christopher Boan Green Valley News

Jim Pickard, 90, keeps his eyes on the ball during the opening day of BAJA softball at the Chuck Catino Softball Complex at Canoa Pre-
serve Park on Monday morning.

Heads up!

Check out our Get 

Out! section every 

Sunday for the latest 

scores and photos 

from the week’s BAJA 

softball action. 

Enjoying opening day: BAJA Softball Commissioner Craig Jackson, Donna Harrison, Pima County Su-
pervisor Ray Carroll, Jim Pickard, Kelly Brown, BAJA’s first female manager Connie Schultz, and Dorie Carroll. 

Opening Day
honors the
‘originals’

XNLV247700

DISCOVER YOUR 
RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD

3 SIMPLE QUESTIONS

Come and hear how 

the discovery 

of God in your life 

can bring peace 

of mind, security, 

harmony and health.

International Speaker 

Stormy Becker Falso
Christian Science practitioner and 

teacher is a member of the Christian 

Science Board of Lectureship.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16  11:00AM

Christian Science Church

550 S. La Canada, Green Valley 

(520) 232-3638

(Child care available)

SAIGON   NAILS & SPA
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After the Holidays Special! 

$35.00 - Reg Mani & Pedi
See Tony

RICARDO SILVA, JR., D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry

You’ll Want To Smile at

Porcelain Veneers

MEMBER OF: American Dental 
Association & Academy of 

General Dentistry

WHERE OVER 30 YEARS 
OF EXPERIENCE AND 

QUALITY COUNTS!
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